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Brent lid. is more serene now than Saturday night.

Party leads

to 13 arrests ._
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O "080 experts are unsure where
Hurricane Bonnie may make landfall.

JllCK Dani
News lklitoi'

Hurricane Bonnie. packing maxi-mum sustained winds of I IS mph. ischurning northwestward in theAtlantic Ocean and may make land»fall on the eastern seaboard of theUnited States later this week.The stomi —»— a category 3 on theSaffir-Simpson hurricane scale r~was located 650 miles south«south-east of Wilmington, N.(‘.. at 2 pm.Monday. just east of the Bahamas.according to the National WeatherService.Sethu Raman. an N.(‘. State mete-orologist and marine. earth andatmospheric science professor. saidthat the final track of the hurricaneis still uncertain. and meteorologistswill know more Tuesday afternoon.
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“There is no consensus among themodels right now." Raman said onMonday afternoon. “Some modelsshow it cotiiing to the NorthCarolina shore. sotne show it hittingSouth (‘arolina or Georgia. andsome show it missing the shoreentirely.“Raman stressed that no scenarioshould be ruled out and that North(‘arolina may be a more likely strikesite than other places on the easternseaboard“Right now it posesaarisk to theNorth (‘arolina shore,‘ said Raman.“North Carolina may be more likelyto be hit for two reasons. First, thestomi is on a northwestern track.Second. North Carolina projectsoutward into the Atlantic."Raman also expects the hurricaneto strengthen if it moves toward thenorthwest, as it would pass over thewarm waters of the Gulf Stream.
See Bonnlo. Page 2
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All work and no play
0 NCSU students’ annual back-to-
school celebrations bring huge
crowds of partygoers and law
enforcement.

liii [ltiinii\'. '.\ \ lclil ‘l
llic totals li'oni the Brent Roadparty tll't‘ ill. with many citationsand a lcw .iriests.Raleigh Police Department Itl‘.\t‘rt‘ll llslt‘xl .t ll)l.ll til~ 44‘) charges.with l t of those constituted by acid.il .iriestsArrests included such behaviors as“drunk and disruptive. driving Willi.i license that had been revoked and

(‘itations were issued mostly forunderage drinking. lillis said.There were about 200 Raleighpolice officers and NCSU PublicSafety officers on Brent RoadSaturday night. lillis estimated. say-ing this number might be "way off."because he was unsure of the exactnumber of Raleigh police officersrepresented. But lIllis' knew thatabout 20 Public Safety officerscame out to lend a hand at thepacked block party.While lirent Road might seem tosome to be out of Public Safety'sjurisdiction. lillis said this was notthe case.“'l‘echniciilly. with our workingagreement with Raleigh. it's withinour jurisdiction." he said.trying to incite a riot." liverett said.Public Safety (‘rime Prevention lawworking agreements that allow them“help each other out" duringmajor events. according to lillis.
numhcis are not complete, Since there was a “tremendousamount" of N(‘SU students at BrentRoad. it was considered an event inwhich Public Safety should lend a
up by Raleigh police and N.(‘. State hand.

()tficer larry lillis gave an initialestimate of 413 citations issued atthe Brent Road party but said liis
lillis said it was too early to give adefinite number. as all informationfrom the numerous checkpoints set

Raleigh. Wake (‘ounty and N(‘Sllenforcement officials hold

Public Safety has not yet come in. See Party. Page 2
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s‘hon Iscrihour StuffMatt Benton. a Freshman in History. enjoys a relaxing afternoonof studying, while Victorino Valdivies sweeps a nearby sidewalk.

Plans for Centennial Campus move forward

0 Everything from a golf course to a
monorail are in the works at Centennial
Campus.

Kins ltlllSllN
Still Writer

The the year plilll for NC. State‘s
(‘entenniiil (limpiis can be a little con-fusing.
During the next few years. the 1.000-.icic endowment will be virtually trans-tormcd into .i microcosm of privateindustry, luxury home communities. a

conference center and hotel. an l8~holcgolf course. d Magnet Middle school. a
deluxe iliiiiiiii cernte and potential mono-r..iil according to (laude IVlcy.Kinne thecoordinator of development for
('entcnnnd (limpus.(‘entenni il (limpus plans to kick off theexpansion with .i tour- building. 400000-square toot office complex ( raig Davisa forum “oltpnck basketball player waschosen by the trustees to lease the landfrom the 'lll1l\t‘r\ll) and develop the $50million project.

'llic office complex will mean excellentopportunities to Nf‘Sll students. in the
WllA'l‘l‘lEk:

form of research internships and co-opsin the field of software development. said(‘laude McKinney.
'l‘he l.50()-car parking deck also sched-uled to be built will accommodate parkingfor the complex. he said. The first of thefour buildings will open by the end of thisyear. the second by the end of next summer.Second on the five-year plan is aMagnet Middle School. Sponsored by the(‘ollege of liducation. this developmentwill open in the fall of the year 2000 andprovide middle school education to over650 students from across Wake County.McKinney said.
The school will be managed by theWake (‘ounty Public School System inconjunction with NCSU and will providethe faculty of the (‘ollege of Educationwith the opportunity to directly observethe students and deteniiine which teach-ing techniques best match the changingneeds in the public school system.liiirollmcnt in the school will be compet~itive. in order to ensure a diversified population. he said.
Next on the planning block is a 265sunitresidential luxury home community.Developed by Academic Privatizationliic.. the coiiiitiunity will include all ofthe major amenities. namely: swimming

pools. workout areas and a clubhouse.McKinney said. 'lhe l ,2-. 3- and 4—bed-room apartments will overlook the lakeand are geared toward university faculty.private iiidtistry executives and interna»tional corporate housing. The first of theapartments is scheduled to open next fall.he said.
Perhaps the grandest of all the projectsis the conference center. hotel and golfcourse currently in development by theBenchmark—lliens Corporation. Selectedby the trustees out of 28 proposals. the'l'cxasibased company landed the projectby proposing a team effort of developers.architects and golf course designers.McKinney said.
Tom learn). one of the hottest golfcourse designers in the country. was partof that proposal “its $50 million projectwill also overlook the lake. and the adja»cent conference center will attract corpo»rations and clients who wouldn‘t havenoniially considered this area for confercnces. McKinney described the 250room. fourstar hotel for Centennial(‘ampus as “at least as luxurious as theWashington-Duke iii Durham. N.(‘."
This project will also be completed bythe fall of 2000.
’lhe Alumni Association is also plan

ning to partake in the development of(‘entennial (‘ampus by raising money forits new 50,000 square foot alumni center.The center has a projected price tag of $6million and will be located directly southof the lake.
A (‘enteiinial Towne center will providesustenance to the influx of hungry personnel. housing several food services andadditional office space over the eatingarea. The trustees have accepted noplans. btit they are expecting a similargroup of competitive proposals.
Perhaps the most intriguing of the plansis the monorail. After an exhausting l0-year search. the university is still search-ing for the exact answer: a company thatwill work together with our renownedengineering school to produce a revelastion in people-moving technologies. Theuniversity hopes that a track will runfrom the Student ("enter to (‘entennialCampus. moving between 75 and l50

passengers every three minutes. Thisfonn of transportation is also an attemptby the university to prevent escalating
transportation problems that will resultfrom the significant enrollment increasesover the next to years.
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Mail. Mi t.iwhorn tallHurricane Bonnie may threaten North Carolina.

Cyanide

scare hits

California

9 Woman Arrested for Allegedly Trying to Mail Cyanide (Les

Nomi leMlCllllllllos Angelcs Times

LOS ANGELES A Stl-y'earold central (‘alifoniiawoman was arrested Sunday after allegedly attempting tomail about I00 envelopes of potentially deadly sodiumcyanide -— dingised as a nutritional supplement — at atMarina Del Rey post office. authorities said.No one was reported injured in the incident. which trig-gered a five—hour evacuation of the post office and a sur—rounding shopping center. according to the los AngelesCounty Sheriff‘s Department. Detectives were investigat-ing whether any envelopes have been mailed from anylocations outside of Marina Del Rey on the west side ofLos Angeles.“Had this stuff gone into the mail. we would have hadmass murder." Sheriff Shemian Block told reponers dur—ing an evening news conference. If anyone had consumedthe powder. “it would have been a fatal dose." Blockadded.Kathryn Schoontw er. 50. of ( ‘arpinteria was arrested andfaces charges of attempted murder. She was being heldSunday without bail. Block said he did not knowSchoonover‘s lllOllH‘ or whether she had accomplices.'lhe sheriff issued a waming to postal ofiicials and thepublic to be on the lookout for any suspicious and unso-licrted mailings of sample powders from health companies.Witnesses called authorities after watching Schoonover.her hands clad in rubber gloves. place the chemical intoenvelopes. said Deputy Steye Wt‘illcl'. She was arrestedabout I p.m.. shortly before she was able to deposit theenvelopes into the post office mail box in the 4700 blockot’Adnnralty Way.The plain white envelopes with a glassine wmdow eachcontained about one teaspoon of sodium cyanide. encasedin a plastic bag. 'lhe bags were attached to a promotionalbrochure for legitimate health product that was supposedto appeal to athletes.The brochures urged consumers to try the sample.authorities said. When she was arrested. she had brochuresfoi at least eight other health products. Block said.Authorities recovered a container of commercially man—ufactured sodium cyanide and discovered about IWo-thirdsof the contents were missing. 'lhe cyanide was in powderfonn and resembled salt.Sodium cyanide is fatal if ingested.Authorities on Sunday were unable to detemiine a pattern among the intended recipients. Most of the envelopeshad Southern ( alifoniia addresses that appeared to be froma computer—generated list. Block said. But some wereapparently headed to other states, including at least one toNew York.No county hazardous materials teams were sent to thepost office and Waterside Shopping ( ‘enter.
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said the police presence “as almosttoo much but that she understoodthat some people got out of control,at the police needed to he there.l-‘xct‘ett said he had heard estimatesor Hittti parttgoet's on Brent Road\.|lllt\lil) night hut telt the number“as tttotc ilhk' 5.000 to (1.000.\ crett‘ \\ ho has worked the BrentRoad part) eter) year since itbegan. said there were some differ»cnccs this year."the til.||0l’ll) oi the crowd wassome“ hat better hehaV ed." he said.llotxeu‘r. Herett pointed out thatthere l\ aways that small percent-age ot people \\ ho haxe to causetrouble.

tron the lo“ pressure centerand sustained Winds ttt excess of 3‘)mph, a tropical storm is born.Once a tropical storm garners\umls of 74 mph. the storm isreclassified as a hurricane.Hurricanes are classified on the\attirrStmpson scale. with a catego-I') l storm being the least severe —sustained \\ mds of 74 to ()0 tnph wand a category 5 storm ~ sustainedmnds tn excess of lSS mph ,_hemp the most se\ ere.l ast year. strong upper-level‘.tmds brought about h) til Ninosheared oil" the high clouds of anystorms that had the potential todewlop into hurricanes. leading to aquiet tropical year. according toRaman.
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NOW HIRING—
CREW MEMBERS

FOR
DAY SHIFT AND SECOND SHIFT

AT
The Burger King - 224i Avent Ferry Rd.

or
The Burger King at 370l Hillsboro St.

-BURGER
KING

WE OFFER
$5.50 to $7.50 per HOUR
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
0 PAIDVACATIONS
COME AND JOIN

OUR WINNING TEAM
8-3pm M-Th

WANTED:
Student Reporters

PINS
$7 -315
nor 810W

News and Features: Mon.,Aug. 24,
or Tues ,Aug. 25,

Sports and Opinion: Wed.,Aug. 26,
or Thurs.,Aug. 27,

@ 4p.m.
@ Sp.m.
@ 4p.tn.
@ 5p.tn.

Photo and Design: Wed. ,Aug. 26 @7:00p.m.
or Thurs.,Aug. 27 @5:00p.m.

Come to 323 Witherspoon Student Center
515—2411
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The Trionglo'o Original Smoothie
bar is now in Cameron Village at

Harris Teeter' Full and part—time posi-
tions available Not a franchise, not a

party, Smoothieville was
born right here in the Triangle. Apply in
person or call 828—1983 for details.

Smoothieville.luv“? the good sfufl'lu'es.
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Want to work for

Technician?

Call us 9am to 1pm Monday
thru Friday for information!

919.515.2029
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Dancing

with

Wolves
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l‘he curtains lift a couple sweeps across tlte ball-rooin floor. all ey cs fised on tltetrt as tltcy dip aridtwirl. ntosrng beautifttlly and perfectly in tttite witheach otlter arid the soaring ntusicIt souitds like a scene otrly I red and (iinger cotildaccomplish. btit it‘s otre ltappetnrtg all oser theIriangle as the popularity of social and ballrootitdancing increases everywhere Right along with thatpopularity cotttes lessons for orte arid all.No otte catr itriss tltettt dance clubs pronrotesalsa nights. swing dance lessons and country litredaticitrg. Here at NC State a social dattce class fillstip semester after semester.“Dzutcing w ith Wolses." a social ballroom danceclub. hosts Iessotts Wedttcsday triglits at 7:30 itrCartnichael (iynr. rooiit 230‘last Wednesday. the lesson statted oiit with a frameworkshop. Ihe “frame“ is the positiott you stay inwltile dancing. Ihen. the instructor for the club.Charles Callaway. started teaching the fostrot. .Abotit‘0 or 40 people showed. ranging frotrr boyfriendsatrd girlfriends. rooirrmates. teachers arid friends offriends who all has e heard about ballroom dancingand want to try it for thetnsels es.lhe president. liflaity Barnes. took the socialdtutce class at MS! “. sparking art interest itt Ieamingmore. “I didn't really know what I was getting into.“she says. A master‘s student itt conrputer science.she‘s cons ittcecl many of her fellow students to joinher. as well as her younger brother. who were all pre-sent at tlte meeting Some were practicing ftmcierttros es than the simple steps the beginners crow dittgthe dance floor worked on.I-sen with the simple lessons. .i\dsanced peopleget sottietlrrng, out of it — it‘s great for advanceddancers to come and dance with beginners and ithelps them to learn quickly.“ Ikutres said. Matty ofthe dancers rue adsanced andiust come to keep theirskills sharp. lIte intricate atrd lint-stiolllll'lc‘ditc‘ stepsrequire practice. especially w ltetr yoti consider theittttttber of dances possible l‘he instructor. Charles(allaway. a doctoral student in computer science.learned about social atrd ballroom dance at his under-graduate school. the l It)\c‘l\it_\ of lc\as at Austin.He started teaching the classes here alttiost by acci~dent. w hen the former instructor ltitrt his ankle.llie sice president of the club. Day id Rosttick. isalso in the computer science progratrt arid was urgedto attend the meetings by Barnes. " l‘hc peer pressurewas enonrtous. lill‘aiiy kept btiggiitg me all the time:utd got ttte insolsed. I got hooked really quickly. Iwas such a klutl. I used to tttn into tables “Callaway quickly chimes iit. “Day id‘s w but we calla success story “ lltis comment is met witlt laughs bythe group‘s members w Ito took prisatc lessonstogether oser the summer. sometimes dancing thenights a week or more.Callaway. w hen prompted for horror stories about

HIV and AIDS cases

become epidemic

Extra

l‘hotos Ix \lioii lK‘llht‘til \MllParticipants at 3 Dancing withWolves lesson practice the Foxtrot.
dattcittg. denies has ittg any about the class offered byDancing w itlt Wolses. although when out dzurcing itrclubs he‘s had his fair sltare of trouble. “One time. aguy froitt fiye feet away. not once. but three timeslanded on trry foot. Not stepped on - landed.“ Ile alsoreports tltat shoes cart be dangerous. “It s amazingItow rrtany times you can get stiletto heels stuck itryour shoe usually. it‘s not the person yott‘re danc-ittg witlt. it‘s the a person dancing near you. attd sothen you get four people involyed."I'he secretary. Jennifer Barr. stints tip why a lot of

See Club Page 4
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tttuttit GRHRETI.\‘r us \id‘.
Hundreds of thousands of .-\met'icans hatetrcser been diagnosed. bttt they constitute theunknowing "engine of the AIDS epidemic.“according to representattses of a leading AIDSadyocacy organr/aiionAbout (moot) residents of New York state

alottc may be infected w itlt HIV and not kttowit. according to a tress analysts by the (layI\Ien‘s Health Crisis. an AIDS scrs ice organi-/ation III \lanhattan ti‘\lll("s Derek ittktirade that estimate based on a new set of cal-culations. w hich local aitd state espetts praised
iir recent utters tcwsNow that et‘lecttsc treatments are asailablefor HIV infection. public-health adsocates areconcentrating on finding undiagnosed |||\‘ car-riersI‘he goal is to get the undiagnosed tested and
ittto treatment w itlt a combination of anti~III\’drugs It'catmcnt ttray decrease an indisidtial‘sles‘el of infectiousness. and education usuallyincreases his or her concern about spreadingthe human tintnunodefictency sirus. If those
earning the suns are found. counseled aitdtreated: it ittay be possible to slow. perhapsesen stop. the cptdetrricCurrently. only AIDS cases are reported tolocal and state officials. as well as to tltc .S.Centers for Disease Control aitd I’t'escirtion
lhus. espeits are forced to guess ltow manypeople are HIV-infected but lrayeii‘t yet desel-oped AIDS. It‘s a dillicult calculation to make.because AIDS is the final stage of a diseaseprocess spatttitttg It) to Ii years.

I'ltis means that a glance at even the mostrecent AIDS data constitutes a look a decadeback to when those patients first got infected. Ittells espeits little about w ho is getting infectediir I008. Irow the s irtis entered their bodies and.of course. Irow many remain undiagnosed.No one has prey iously tried to figure otit ltowlarge any state‘s total undiagnosed HIV popu»latton may be. ”re CDC Itas for years assumedthat known HIV and AIDS cases constitute‘iust70 percent ofthe epidemic. Adding a theoreti-cal ,‘st) percent more gives federal officials at"guesstimate" of about 600.000 to 000.000 cur-rent IIIV' cases nationwide.But a mid~‘9()s study using a sample pool ofinfections in [)ens er. where IIIV cases. by law.haye been reported by name for ntore than adecade. found that only 15 percent of all infec-tiotts are undiagnosed. I‘hat statistic wasan‘iscd at by comparing the number of III\'cases front a decade ago to its AIDS cases tiow.So. using both the I< percent and .10 percentfigures. I ink created high and low estimates ofthe size of New York‘s undiagnosed epidemic.He started with the numbers of New Yorkers.county by county. wlto receise HIV treatmentthrough Medicaid."We know itr New York. Medicaid is themaior source ofcare for about 65 to 75 percentofthe llIV population." I ink saidlink esplained that he started with those pub-lished Medicaid numbers of lIlV—positisccases. then eypatrded upon them by l5 percentatid by .10 percent." l ltat‘s sery consersatrse.“ link said. “I
ttreatr. the CDC says in some areas it could be

st-t- AIDS. tau 4

lIt All right. boys and girls. We all need to eat And we allwturt to eat cheap and well. being the college students or‘ maybe just tightwads that we are. Atrd so. the I stra sec-tion presents CheflAm. written by a professional chefwho will strise to help you reach culinary ltctglrts trey er. dreatrted of before
Dear (‘hefiAnr‘ lyiust mos ed into an apartment with theguy s. Already. we‘re tired ofordcritig pix/a and going outfor burgers. Trouble is. we doti‘t has e lots ofcash W hatshould w e do“
CheflAnr suggests cooking for sotttsels es It‘s reward-‘ itig arid educational. Best ofall. it ctur be sery allordable.. Ilere is a one pot recipe to feed four people dinner for. three days-
I stick t 4 lbs.) butter.2 clips pea-boiled rice4 cups waterI 3 lbs. carrots1 bunch celery2—0 ounce carts tuna fish.2 IJ.5 o1. Ctuts homtny arid cut green beansmedium iar pasta sauceI large pot
llcre‘s how you go about it: Melt the butter and stir iitrice until es enly coated. Bring to a boil Reduce the heatand add tuna arid segetables. Mis well. Cos er and sim-mei 20 minutes. Mrs iit Itot pasta sauce and sene.lo reheat this dish. place iii a microwave safe contain-er. wrap itt plastic and heat on high for two trtututes for asalad or four minutes for a hot entree.
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0 Chat rooms and more, part II: The
allure of chat

[Marius Masai}
\I.It'f Kfl‘ i.

I ast week. I sketched out a generaloverview of some of the asailableoptions for chatting online lhts week.I‘d like to take a moment to talk aboutthe allure of online chatting. as well assome ofthe possible dtutgcts ofgettutgtoo iitsols edA few days ago. saw a cottrnicrctalthat sums tip a lot of w ltat online chatis all about.If you‘se seen the recent commer-cials for the new sitcom "( uptd.“ youktiow what l‘irt talking about It not.I‘ll suttt it tip it shows a geekyyoung itrait iti trottt of his computer.talking about meeting \- ‘men onlineIhe producers wanted to show whatthe popuiar y iew ofpeople addicted toonline chat looks like. and they ‘re ttottoo far off Accordittg to scseral sur-s'ey s. the typical chat roont lurker is ayoung white male with way too muchfree time. Also. the cotrttnerctalmakes a few good points about meet-ing other people online. For starters.remember that itr chat roont reality.everything is just test on a computerscreen. I'nless you‘re on the cuttingedge and lrase a fast connection. aswell as a yideo camera to do sideoconferencing. nobody ‘s going to seewhat you look like. l‘hey dotr‘t knowyou hayen‘t shased or brushed yourhair in days or that you‘re sittitrg ittyour office iit your pajamas (or noth-ing at all). All anyone knows aboutyou is what you tell themIn irtost situations. there is a way totell people a little about yourself. Withuser profiles and descriptiye test. youpaitrt a picture of yourself that otherscart read and. with a little ittiaginationon their part. see. Also. with a littleimagination on your part. you couldpaint for yourself a picture that isbelieyable. btit still a total fabricationWhen describing oittselycs. eyett ittreal life. we tend to esaggemte oiembellish. glossing oser little thingslike being a little os erweiglrt. or short—er than as eragc. or maleI nfottunately. the common bclieftltata lot of the women itr chat rooms arereally men is quite true. While the realnumbers are hard to get at. for obs iousreasons. by sortie estimates as rrtany aslralftlte "women“ you are liable to runinto ottlitte are actually tttctt or. moreoften. boy s. l'he easiest way to spotthe \itttial cross dressers is that realwonren tettd trot to describe them-selyes as. well. trtunps as often menacting like women do.So. if you do decide to seitture otttittto the scary. mi\ed tip lntemet. besure you cart separate reality trottionlirte tiurtasy. \\ hileyou‘re there. feelfree to embellish your own descriptiona bit. just for fun. |. on the other hand.usually will be tttore truthful indescribing my self. I-yen online. I’m aZZ-y ear-old geek who lis es alone withhis cat. I cottld say that l llitVC the bodyofa (ireek god (okay. Bacchus) but itwould only be as belies‘able as ifl saidI ltad si\ amts. blue skin and breathedthrough gills. Most experienced chat-tcrs will take what they see otrlitte w itha graitt of salty reality any wayIlow es er. sotiietinres people cartactually get too itt touch with realityonline. I read recently about a NorthDakota trratt who confessed to settinghis house on the arid murdering hisdaughter lhe story itself isn‘t unlikewhat we see on the eyening newsesery day What made this one storystand out was that his confession wasmade iii a chat room It seems that liewould hast gotten away with hiscrimes had he not blabbed to his ottlitrealcoholics support group that the"accidental“ fire was actually arson.l‘hcre was ntuclt debate as to whetherthe confession was admissible ittcoutt. as w ell as how to treat what w as.iit effect. the contents of a prisate con-sersation Iherc were also the incrim-tttatiitg photographs insestigators dis»coyered on his computer when theysearched it for eyideticc after they gotw ind of tlte confession In the end. thesuspect pleaded guilty of his crime.after a real confession to police. andwas sentenced.When people can‘t distinguish reali-ty from their online adyentures. moreserious problems occur. Psychologistsarid sociologists has e. in recetrt years.rttn tttto a number of trew disorders. ornew twists on old ones. based directlyoit online addictions arid obsessions.Ihere base also been a truntber ofrecent stories iir the news of people.children especially. who have suc-cunrbed to the lures of online crimi-nals.I‘ll admit it up front. I spend way too
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much time online lit fact. one of myconrputet\ ts dialed tip to the Internetalmost 14 hours a day. so I can getonline any ttttte I like .\\ such. I hatemade a number of friends andacquaintances that I ottly kttow froittour coitset'sattons on MI Ds I‘seneyer ntct arty of them tit person. and Idon‘t pltur to airy time sooti If I did.I'd i‘t irefttl arid be sure to take com-motr sense precautions you neyerkttow when someone you meet for thefirst tune iiiigltt tum out to be a w ackoWhile my intent is not to scare youaway from chatting ottlitte. or menstriking up new friendships it) a chatroottt. I do w .utt an nrfottned audience
lypically. when a crtttte of this sortstarts out. the potential sictims meetand talk with someone. wliottt theyhas c nes er met before. chatting online.(her time. they bcgttr to trust theirnew friends. based on online encoun-ters and consersations. I sentually. thesictim gets an imitation to meet itrperson. Whett they show up at theappmnted place. they are right wherethe sicko wants them. whether it be acoir man after money. a kidnapper. apedophile or worseSo. no matter ltow perfect yourotrlitte acquaintance sounds. use corti-tttott sense. If your online buddy asksto meet you in person. be sure to bringalotrg friends neser be alone withsomeone you don‘t know and trust. Atthe sety least. talk with hint or her onthe phone first. and be sure the namethe person git es you matches the num-ber - a quick call to the phone compa-tty or a search of the phone book willtell you right away if the person isly trig toyou. It may sound like l‘nt lec-turttrg. because I am. but a lot ofpeo-ple hascn‘t come back frottt those firstmeetings(in a lighter note. I promised lastweek a comparison of America()nline‘s Instant Messenger (AIM)atrd ICC). the main competitors iii thefree online chat client categoryfor a few months now. I have beenrising both to chat with friends andfamily online. and l thiiik l preferAl’yl.\Iuclt as it pains tire to say it. At IIhas come tip w ith a decent user inter-face for their offering. with a nicearray of bells and whistles that titake itpreferable to ICC), I‘ve trey er been abig fan of ADI as a set‘yicc pros ider.and their software offerings in the pastIrasc been a real headache when itcomes to my day job as a web des el-oper. but they hase stumbled upon aready market with ti good product thistime. Ivor one. AIM lets trre chat withmy brother arid my parents. who allhase accounts on ADI. without theirhas iitg to subscribe or download any-thing new: AIM is built iii to AOL.Right away. then. they liase a hugesubscriber base without haying to doany ads ettisittg or marketingBoth programs were able to recon—trect automatically in the case of myInternet connection timing out orbeitrg cut otf somehow. And. whilebotlt itraintained a list of people I hadchatted with. showing ttte who wasand who wasn‘t online at the time.AIM broke this down into as manydifferent lists as I defined. friends.family. co-w'orkeis. etc.Both were adequate when it canre tofinding people on their systems byentering e-ntail address or by realname While ICQ shows you thenames of your buddies. e\eryotte isidentified to their system by a longnumber - hardly easy to rememberwhen try ttrg to look tip a friend otrlinew ithout know ing their e-mail address‘\l\l. on the other hand. was limitedto ten character “screen names“ thatcan't contain special characters likespaces a little easier to remember.but still not sery trtce I had a hardtime finding a screen train for my selfthat wasn‘t taken. as well. since theettttre list of AUI screen names isalready taken. Botlr also had the abili-ty to send e-mail ttressagcs to peoplew Ito happened to be off litre. So. es entltouglt as a non-AUI. user I had toendure flashing adscttisements w hileI chatted. I liked AIM better. lyetr mycat agrees. since she enjoyed thesounds coming otit of my computerspeakers es ery titrte got a new tries-sage If you are on AOL. you cart useAIM already. but for es ery one else. itcan be dow n loaded frontw w w.ao| com. Look me tip. myscreen name is 'Ieknobabbl.T/icgt'cls l.\ hurt/h in the business oft'irtr’orying .Stlfnl‘clI‘L’ products. hut in(his case. both programs were mull—tr/r/t' for download free from theInter/tel l/VI'UII lltn‘c' tun' questions orcomments about l/‘IIS or any pus!columns. or If you have specific lech-no/ogr‘ questions [or [he geek. glee] [feeIt) e-mui/ Iechnohtihhlcu mind-spring com
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of N. State

NOW HIRING 50 DRIVERS AND 50 INSIDE
EMPLOYEES IMMEDIATELY. IF YOU WANT TO WORK

FOR ONE OF THE BEST PAPA JOHN'S IN THE
COUNTRY, PLEASE STOP BY OUR LOCATION AT 2712

HILLSBOROUGH ST., RALEIGH OR
CALL 5154—7272(ASK FOR DAVIS)

WE ENCOURAGE OTHER PIZZA DELIVERY
DRIVERS TO APPLY! WE PAY FOR EXPERIENCE

AND HAVE THE BEST COMPENSATION PROGRAM
IN THE BUSINESS.

0 Earn up to $400/week part—time (up to EMS/hour)
0 Very flexible houre
0 Paid caeh nightly
0 Weekly pay checke
0 Dri‘t/er Incentive programe

?. 401K plan
.- 5070 discount on all meale
0 Excellent potential for advancement
0 Stock optione for mangere
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AIDS
continued from I‘age .4

there is a 70 percent undiagnosed inthose areas where the epidemic isnew.[he overall spread for New YorkCity is 20.l751 undiagnosed (basedon the 15 percent figure) to 53.095.Statewide. Link obtained a low-ballestimate of27.000 undiagnosed HIVeases; the high estimate: 69.000.“It sounds reasonable." Dr. PerrySmith. director of the New YorkState Division of Epidemiology. saidin an interview.Everyone who follows New York‘sepidemic in an official capacitybelieves the HIV population is grow-ing. And the fastest expansion isamong the state‘s most disenfran-chised: the poor. intravenous—drugusers. people of color. gay teen-agersand runaway children. As the num-bers ofAlDS cases decline. thanks toeffective HIV treatment. and the epi-demic's spread decreases in the adultgay white male population. evidenceat both local and national levelsshows it is expanding in othergroups,“It‘s extremely serious." says Dr.llelene Gayle. director of all the

Club
Continued from Page .i

people attend the lessons and go outdancing: “It‘s social. it's exercise andyou meet a lot of great people."
Of course. for a lot of people. it just"looks like fun." said KristieLoiakono. a freshman in First YearCollege. Some come so they can godancing with their husband. wife.boyfriend or girlfriend. ”It was his ideato come here. btit nty original idea togo dancing.“ said Sue Scott. who wasthere with her husband. Bill Scott. aprofessor in Computer Science.
The free lessons are a great bargain.considering many dance studios will

CDUs HIV AIDS programs.A Rand Corp. study presented inJuly at the 13th World conference onAIDS showed that a quaner of thenation‘s current diagnosed lll\' pop-ulation is female. More than half oithose are black. Latino or other pewple of color. Ten years ago. about 30percent of HIV—positive people weregay men: today. gays account for It‘ssthan half.The Rand study shows that becausethey tend to be poorer. black andLatino HIV patients are far less like-ly than whites to seek treatment andtwice as likely as whites to get thebulk of their HIV care in emergencyrooms. While more titan 75 percentof white patients receiye drugs toprevent lethal opportunistic pnetimo~nia. only ()3 percent ofblacks and (i5percent of Latino HIV patientsreceive that preventive treatmentRand‘s data. because it is based onactual case figures from managed-care companies nationwide. suggeststhe CDC'S estimate of the undiag—nosed. unreported IIIV population Isprobably way olf. If Rand is correct.it‘s more like 4| percent. not ‘0 pm-cent.In a presentation It) months ago inToronto. a team of t‘l)t‘ HIV-epi—demiology esperts described its ,‘itipercent guess as “a minimum esti-mate. since persons who were tested
charge up to $90 an hour. And. thereare plenty ofdifl'erent people to dancewith.
One week. there will be more guysthan girls. lhe next week. there aremore girls than guys because girls hearhow many guys come to the meetingand are willing to dance.
Of course. some are better danicersthan others. Some catch on only tillt‘l‘ .ifew twirls around the dtmce Ilooi.Some forget to wear shoes that stay on- shoes with leather or suede bottomsare the best kind. biit straps are deli-nitely a necessity. But. no matter howanyone dances. everyone has it won»derful time.
To learn more. y isit their website .iihttp: wwwncsuedustud orgs soc itance dancehttnl .

UR Mustc STORE! *
Iteeord Exchange wants to hel . yeti discover

-:' .1 : best in new music, so we‘re o faring you a
FREE 09 featuring I9 hot new tracks;

or'llilsl ~

and expenses.

Sales and Marketing Internship
Office Supply Solutions. one oi North Carolina‘s largest independentdealers. is now accepting applications Ior our Sales and MarketingInternship Program. Must possess a strong desue to pursue a salesand marketing career after college and maintain a 2.0 or higher GPAwhile employed. A personal computer with Internet access is tequned.Base salary is $150 per week (minimum 01 20 hours), plus commiSSions
Visit our web site at www.hallnhallcom/oss/intern.html for additionalinlormation and to download an application; or send your reSume toSales Internship, Oflice Supply Solutions, PO Box 33672. Raleigh. NC27636 or e—mail to resume@hallnhalt.com.
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Job/Scholarship Offer
*1

- 58.000 Signing bonus'- Incredible Resume Boilder

Math, Physics. Engineering. Comp Sci, & Chemistry Students

NAVY OFFICER_ K.“E.
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You're working hard for a specialized degree.
Why not get paid to complete It?' $2,200 a month until graduationI- World wide travel while still in college- THIS IS NOT ROTC' . No uniforms ,No drills. Nothing. Get paid to do whatyou've been domg all along: gomg to school and getting your degree,
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Featuring tracks by The Squirrel Nut Zippers, getter Than Ezra, DO" 1' Let The Summer
Grader, Dishwalla, Everything, Fastball andgzmuch more! POSS you BY' II

It’s not too late to get that weekend job you were
. Monitor This”: y thinking about for extra money... We have the

g Willi thaturchmgiam earl“: weekend hours to fit any schedule, first, second or
‘ Ol'W “Qualifier a” third shift. Complete training, great company, great

pay -$8.50 per hour. (Must be 21) Call today or apply
It in person Monday thru Friday:

, p v- Guardsmark, Inc. 4601 Six Forks Rd
1 g z? @C‘©PD 1 > Landmark Center Building Suite 130

muznituboroughEtTtNexiio PIanetSmoothIe); M-ss-to, sun. Norm-6 331m . Raleigh, NC 27609 www.guardsmark.com .2109-144 Avont Ferry act, (Mission yaiiey); M-S 10-10, Sun. 14,033.2300 " "a |
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AKA _

MOVES III

e AKA raises its flag in Fraternity
Court.

istory has been made thisyear in the (ireek circles atNC. State
.Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. Inc..moved into a vacant house at 1402Varsity Drive. This house was pre-viously occupied by Alpha PhiAlpha. but the fraternity had tomove due to complications with itsnational chapter.
AKA is the first historically andculturally African-American sorori-ty to have a house at NCSU.Perhaps this will begin a tretid forother (ireek organizations that arewithout houses. such as African-American sororities [eta Phi Betaand Delta Sigma Theta.
According to Drew Smith.Assistant Director for StudentDevelopment. open discussionsbegan in January for groups inter-

Clinton

ested in the vacant house. it wasdecided last April around examtime that AKA would get the nodto move into the house.
This is a milestone for African-American Greek organi/ations andcould possibly hail more suchestablishments. The old LambdaChi Alpha house. which is current-ly vacattt. might even be on thebidding block. although this isn‘tcertain There has been discussionabout the future ofthe formerLambda Chi Alpha house amongstudents. and. if that fratemity isnot reinstated. perhaps anothergroup could bid for the rights tomove in. Of course. this is a shot inthe dark and might not even bepossible.
However. it would be a step in theright direction ifAfrican-AmericanGreek groups could have more rep-resentation along Fraternity Court.
With any luck. AKA will be themagnet force for this to happen.

strikes

against terror

0 U.S. retaliates with missile strikes
against suspected terrorist locales.

ith the Aug 20 missilestrikes on “terrorist facili~ties" in Sudan andAfghanistan. the United States hasresoundittgly given a backbone toits "zero tolerance" policy on ter-rorism.
Responding to the lethal attackson U.S. embassies in Kenya and'lanzania. President Clinton said heordered the retaliatory strikes to“counter an immediate threat” ofadditional terrorist attacks againstthe United States. The embassybombings. which killed 257 peopleand injured more than 5.500. arebelieved to be the work of Osamabin Laden. an exiled Saudi million-aire who is known as a major spon-sor of terrorism.
Prior to the U.S. military airstrikes. Clinton stated that therewas "compelling infomtation" thatterrorist associates ofbin Laden“were planning additional terroristattacks against our citizens."Although the timing ofCIinton'sdecision. in light ofthe recentgrand jury proceedings. has beenquestioned by some. the judgmentto retaliate was undoubtedly madeto protect the [7.8. citizens and rep—utation.“ l he risks of inaction are fargreater than action." Clinton con-cluded.The cruise missiles. numberingbetween 75 and ltlt). were fired byNavy ships in the Red Sea and the
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Arabian Sea against targets pre-sumed to be financed by bin Laden.These sites included the ShifaPhamiaceutical Plant in Khartoum.Sudan. thought to serve as a coverfor the manufacture ofa precursorfor nerve gas. and an alleged terror-ist training camp in easternAfghanistanBin Laden. who was exiled fronthis Saudi Arabian homeland in1994 due to his call for a holy waragainst the govemment. is alsobelieved to be involved in traininglslamic fighters at Sudaneselocales. The terrorist training campin Afghanistan. which was success-fully attacked by the U.S. missiles.included a base camp. :1 supplycamp for weapons and ammunitionand training facilities for tacticaland weapons training.
Although the United States hashad poor relations with bothAfghanistan and Sudan. longknown as a nation that suppons ter—rorism. Clinton has sought coopera-tion with Sudanese security otii-cials. assuring Sudan‘s presidentthat the attack on the Khartoumpharmaceutical factory was aimedat terrorism and not at that coun-try 's government.Despite the possibility ofa retal-iatory attack by bin Laden. the U.S.government did the right thing bytaking a firm stance against suchterrorist aims and facilities. In anera wrought with political uncer~tainties and hostile tendencies. thelinited States must take actionagainst those who threaten it and itspeople
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When I decided .1 while ago that Iwould like to write for the schoolnewspaper it seemed easy enough.At least that's what I thought until itcame time to produce my first col-umn. l have been picking my brainfor about a week. trying to decidewhat to write about and. until just afew minutes betorc l began to write.i had nothing i sat down to lunch atthe Atrium with a tew close friendsand practically begged them for atopic. Vie discussed every thing frontpepper shakers to abortion. and thenit happened. One ofthe guys made acomment that "struck a chord" withsomething that I feel very stronglyabout. lhcrc is a very short preludeto this comment so i will explain.Sunday morning a couple of thesefriends and went to the tiea marketat the .\ C State lairgrounds. Whilebrowsing and chatting we cameupon the section where animals aresold. mostly cine puppies and some
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it seems that by now. most peopleknow about lirent Road. Vlhetheryou actually go to the party or not.the legend that \‘itllttlilltiS it isinescapable \t‘lltc'utl). somehow.you'll hon about the party on BrentRUdci.
t'oiiwinitioiiu wont to centerthemselves .llt'tlllti Bic-tit Road dur-ing the first week ot classes Butlet's tatc ll. .i iiiatoiity ol its go toBrent Road to drink it‘s the honesttruth. Yeah. it d be tindsomeone that you hadn‘t seen in awhile. but tl .it's not really thc ica-son you go to this party It's itot

Parkin
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Many new students often complainabout the apparent lack of parkingaround campus. The truth is. there isplenty of parking. all free. and allright before your eyes
The campus parking situation isafflicted by many misconceptions.due to the importance of maintain-ing the tactidc ot a fan and orga-nized parking hierarchy Bttt. B. C.CC. l). whatever letter. it doesn‘tmatter. lvcry lot has some primeempty AV spots. reserved for YOU.You don‘t need some $200 permit.you inst need to be a vendor. Andwhat is a vendor. really" \Mth 60

Is not just meat

bunnies being sold as pets. Thatseemed harmless enough until wecame upon a cage with four whiteducks in it. l'he cage was small.about two feet square. and there wasonly a small dish for water. Theducks were “taking turns" drinkingand one of my friends made a com-ment about how that seemed prettyinhumane. This comment was givenits due attention and the browsingcontinued. ()iily today did this coni«ment seem to really matter.
Monday at the Atrium this samefriend mentioned. while chompingdown on a turkey and cheese sand-wich from Lil" Dino‘s. how he wasstill bothered by the ducks in such asmall cage. I mentioned how thatseemed relatively hypocritical. see—ing as how the turkey in his sand-wich niOst likely didn‘t lay down itslife willingly. [or some reason peo-ple seem to get oii‘on trying to seemcompassionate to people and ani—mals. while at the same time theiractions show the exact oppositeresponse. i think it will give a little

ideal

something meant to unify students.it's not about celebrating our returnto NC. State. For those ofyou whostill hold onto the belief that there isa good reason we go to Brent Road.just let it go because there isn‘t one.Brent Road is about drinking andhaving a good time. and. mostly. the"good time" is dependent on howmuch you‘ve had to drink.Otherwise. the whole thing wouldbe kind of stupid.Despite w ell-meaning attempts bythe City of Raleigh and NC State.many ofthe policies that are put intoetiect for events like Brent Roadstray from their intended purpose.l irst. let‘s look at closing downBrent Road itself for the party traf-fic. initially. that sounds like a great

perspective on my position to men-tion that l have been “vegan" foralmost a year and feel very stronglyabout the rights ofanimals. especial-ly as they relate to human consump-tion. Anyhow. my friends and i gotin a slightly heated discussion aboutthis topic. They. all being meat-eaters. seem to think it‘s OK toslaughter animals because they tastegood. but it hurts their feelings tosee a couple ofducks in a cage.
My position on this subject is that.to begin with. there is ABSOLUTE-LY no reason to eat meat or to con-suriie any animal byproducts. forthat matter. Taste is not a legitimateexcuse. Eating meat costs more. isless healthy than a meatless diet anddepletes the environment of far toomany valuable resources. There isnothing meat gives you that plantscannot (protein is readily availablein many other sources). Not to men-tion the fact that millions of helplessanimals are slaughtered annuallyonly to fill your tummies with steakand pork chops. i am in utter disbe-

rent

idea. but what exactly is the point?Anyone who happened to step oh"the curb Saturday night was quicklyushered back onto the grass. so theonly people who remained on thestreet were the 150 law enforcementofficials. Is it just me. or does thisseem like something that would cre-ate more problems than it solves?Crowding hundreds of college stu-dents into one particular area isn‘tgood at anytime. much less when amajority of them aren‘t completelysober...that‘s just asking for conflict.And forget any hopes of reducingthe chances of property damage tothose houses on Brent Road.i can‘t help but recall the events oflast Halloween. Everybody and theirbrother were on Franklin Street last

lief every time i hear someone whothinks it’s fine to sacrifice an ani-mal‘s life in return for a greasy sliceof bacon. I can‘t understand howpeople who like to consider them-selves civilized can partake in sucharchaic behavior. One of the guys 1was eating with said. “l have to eatsomething." Since when was “some-thing“ restricted to the corpse ofanother living creature? lfthat‘s theonly reason you eat meat. i wouldstrongly encourage you to find. atthe very least. a reason that soundsintelligent.
There simply isn‘t enough space inthis paper to express all of my opin—ions on this subject. and I won‘teven begin to discuss the enormousindustry that produces these goods.but I will leave you with the thoughtthat it is possible to live without ani-mal products in your life and becompletely healthy and happy.Knowing that you are not contribut-ing to the torture and destruction ofso many living creatures could help

you sleep a little better.

oad

Oct. 3|. or so it seemed. Not onceduring the entire time i was therewas I approached by any kind ofpolice officer. lt could‘ve beenbecause I was too busy chasing mydrunken friend down the street. butwho knows“? Yet whenever i hap-pened to step off the curb at BrentRoad. I was immediately usheredback to the lawns.
I'm sure that by now everyone hasseen that commercial where this lit-tle kid seems content to clean thefront of his hands while the backremains filthy. because the front isall anyone can see. Well. I thinkNC. State has decided to adopt asimilar policy when it comes to

See Douglas. Page i;

oesn’t have to be a problem

cents. a little cardboard and someblue and red magic markers. you canturn your vehicle into an instant can-of—Pepsi delivery truck (but the onlything you'll be delivering is conve—niencel).
Others might prefer to not investthat 60 cents for parking. andinstead have their friend from thefootball team cripple their legs in abizarre “haircutting accident" sothey might secure a prized handi-capped sticker. While indeed aviable option. don‘t be afraid toexplore the boundless parkingopportunities that exist off campus.in the bevy of streets behindHillsborough Street. a bounty ofchallenging parallel parking awaitsthe desperate. And with infractions

costing you a mere six dollars. com-pared to the campus fine of $2.408(plus The Boot). it is by far the morefinancially sound risk.
The wily transportation officials ofthe City of Raleigh have lain manytraps for the unsuspecting. theirfavorite being green signs witharrows that point to a two-car-lengthstretch of curb that is inexplicablyoff limits. You can avoid these park-ing pitfalls by remembering the sim-ple phrase. “even though it‘s green,it might still be mean.“ Always readthese signs. Most plots ofcurb are 2-hour parking. but there are somehidden sections that let you park allday (for the small price of a brokenwindow and your car stereo). Ifyou're clever. though. any street will

have all-day parking.
Once you manage to bang two carsfar away enough from each other tocreate a space you can drive forwardinto instead of having to actuallyback in. be sure to visit your car nearthe end of the two-hour time limit.Then. carefully inspect your outsidetires. There you will find the Markof the Ticketer. the streak of whitechalk each ticketer brands a car withas they make their rounds. By bold-ly scraping the chalk off with yourshoe. you have just won yourselfanother two hours of free parking.Owners of outstandingly nice carsmight not be able to employ this tac-tic. as ticketers will likely remember

See .0110“, Page 6



We‘ll?"continued ttoin liter 1
your car and ticket you anywayI‘hat's OK. spoiled brats like youdon‘t deserye the right to park forfree.Now. city street parking is not .Illhassle. Many of the best spots areactually the easiest to find. I'hat‘sright. the parking tneter spots directIy across from campus Some are30-minute spots. some are l-hout.but really. they‘re r\l|<l)ay Don'teven bother putting change Inl‘hat's a seryice the diitit'ulHillsborottgh St. butus prot ide. \iidyou thought they were asking forchange to buy liquor" It is true thatfinding a place to store your car.

rather than iust park during class. isa little more ditl'icult Btit not entire-ly Some businesses arid apartmentcomplews post friendly signs thatread "Brentwood lowing We WilllsiIl Your I'aniily ifYou Park Here."It s a little know it fact thatBrentwood is actually a code wordfor Free Parking. I‘hat‘s right.Brentwood is a fictional company.\II the grisly stories you might hayeheard are tust your selt'ish triendstrying to make sure nobody elselearns about their secret parkingludeaways So. park without fearand not without reckless abandon.things aren't nearly so bad as youthotight
lil't'i’.’ iliylyh lilt- J\ H”! il ['illhill‘il‘tjl-tut." in.”- iriit [trim wit/i i; i'it'lim ofthe trier": siren ‘r‘i’rii‘i'u‘ ti/Iiw hm) tine. iri‘iii'trlrim{w on! in u alt/iii

WANTED:
Student Reporters

rails
31 -$15
norstont

News and Features: Mon.,Aug. 24, @ 4p.m.
or Tues.,Aug. 25, @ 5p.rn.

Sports and Opinion: Wed.,Aug. 26, @ 4p.in.
or Thurs.,Aug. 2'7, @ Span.

Photo and Design: Wed. ,Aug. 26 @7:00p.m.
or Thurs. ,Aug. 27 @5:00p.m.

Come to 323 Witherspoon Student Center
515-2411

Having trouble logging onto your network? Are you lost somewhere in cyberspace.

Brent Road ,\s long as 'he paretttsof current and potential :‘s‘t‘SI' stu-dents get to see the "sacrifices“ thatNL‘SU makes to keep party-goerssafe. it doesn‘t matter how filthy theback of NL'SI ”s hands are It doesnot matter that iii order to evadepunishment. many students drinkmore than tltey would ifthey couldcarry their drink down the street.because you won . see that one tele-yisionBecause Brent Road has becomesuch a newsworthy eyent. the uni-yersity has decided to enforce astricter policy on those giyen cita-tions lfy ou're the person looking atthe front ot \t‘.\l 's hands. youthink they're spotless. but whenyou're aware of the real reasons

behind behavior. you seem to noticethe dirt. It‘s not about protecting thestudent body: it‘s about protectingthe school‘s image. WhenHalloween rolls around this year. doyoti actually think that State willreally care about how drunk you getor w hat happens to you'.’ of coursenot...that‘s Carolina's problem.So. what‘s the solution to the“problems" associated with BrentRoad‘,’ First. we all need to realizethat it‘s all about partying...that‘s it.Don‘t try and rationalize it to bemore than it really is. People who goto Brent Road 7 well, nmst of usarty way don‘t go with the inten-tion of staying sober for too long.'I‘ry aitd accept what‘s really goingon. instead of being ira'r've about it.Instead of making provisions so thatparty-goers will avoid drinking.which doesn‘t work anyway. may bethe uniyersity should try toacknowledge. "Yes. this is going to

happen and this is what w e're goingto do so that c\ ety one is safe "
l'y‘c tieyer been a huge fan ofpolice. but I i'ecogni/e that withthousands of drunken young adults.they are a necessary eyilNevertheless. I don‘t tltink that I50cops are needed to patrol the area.
Also, how about using some ofthcWollline buses to transport studentsback to campus or to theit nearbyresidences.I It's stupid that thou—sands ot' drunken students wereallowed to freely wander back onto(iormait Street and perhaps eyendrive. don‘t understand why theuniyersity doesn‘t do this would-n‘t it the perfect combination oftnaintaittittg a good image aitd pro»yiding real assistance to people whoneed it‘?
Ideally. this is my \isiou ot BrentRoad: The party starts aroundllp.m. and lasts until down Somemembers of Raleigh‘s finest stand at

the entrance. checking for collegell)‘s (I mean. who wants a bunch ofIS’year-olds on Brent Road any-way '7). Nt‘Sll abandons this hypo—critical rhetoric and decides to tumthe other cheek. like they do at everyother time of the year. Buses cortteevery I5 minutes or so to transportdrunken students back to theirdorms or apartments (barf bagsayailable upon entry). All kegs havegood beer on tap. preferably HoneyBrown (hey. I can dream can‘t I‘.’).You‘re allowed to walk down thestreet carrying a cup of beer if youwant. btit you can‘t leave the BrentRoad area with any alcohol in yourpossession.
lissentially. you go out Saturdayand have a good time then\1onday. it‘s back to school withItrent Road as merely a memory. Ina perfect world. that would work.but we don‘t live in a perfect worldwe go to NC. State. where“image is eyery‘thing."

You don‘t, have to know
someone really well

to Site the perfect gift.
in tort. you don‘t,
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Lost in cyber space?

iiiuoii, .sated right now
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American Red Crou
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Are you just computer illiterate and need help finding the power switch? Let
Charles our resident Staff Geek help you out.

Our weekly colunm,Techn0babble, is the place for you.
Send you questions, concerns or comments to charles@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.
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RETURN OF THE HEADHUNTERSReturn 01 The Headhunters

HARVEY DANGERWhere Have All TheMerrymakers Gone?

tDCINDA WILMAIIcan vmuto an Amm no

LUCINDA WILLIAMSCar Wheels On A Gravel Road

QUEEN LATIFAHOrder In The Court

at

$9

free cassingle

NC. State Students!

Kun With The Pack By Picking Up

Your Student Viscount Card Today!

are Record Exotatee.
‘wsic 4%

3’5 'I‘30

‘ STUDENT DISCOUNT CARP

Show your Student Discount
Card and get $1 off our already low
sale price on all eight of these great
new titles. Don’t see something you
like? No problem! Show your card
anyway and we’ll give you a

today's hottest artists!

.10thOM96

I

by some of
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BIO RITMORumba Baby Rumba‘ MONSTER MAGNETi’ower‘trip

FUSLLAhNCliVCENCNY

“S )‘

.» " . v I. i,«'.:.-' .

, v/um... ., w. c- Luv o..u“.U¢I>..r ‘O-wl'y no mun. tun-urns,
All Work. No Play

*Also use your Student Discount Card to get $1 off entry into all concerts at

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT MYRONDestiny“‘1

i tirii‘iooru
2302 Hillsborough St. (Next to Planet Smoothie); M-S Sun. Noon-6; 831-9666

2109-144 Avent Ferry Rd, (Mission Valley); M-S Sun. 1-6; 831-2300

N0, the folks at Bruegger‘s haven‘t gone crazy. They’re just
glad to see you! Just bring this ad and your University l.D. to
the nearest Bruegger‘s Bagel Bakery during the specified days
and times and get a FREE bagel with cream cheese! It’s just
our way of saying welcome (or welcome back). So go for it!

”ELSE”

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillshottmqh St North rtiIIs Mall Pleasant Uri", W .. ,1.« - no", It Matte Hits or the dense Rd Mi5sion Valley- rtiv .~.' Pita Six Forks 8 Strickland RosShopping Center - Stonehenge Shopping Center (uranium Rt .u. "m, GARNER tit-.3 401 at Putewrntts D:CARY: I22 3 W Maynard Rd - Preston Rostrum 1
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ngEGGER's BAG

OPEN SEVEN DAYS WEEK

BECOME A ROAD SOHOLAR
' IN YOUR SPARE TIME.

olizt-i \aluahir- ruling techniques. With't. star nth-i. and oiling will he more fun CallLiii ft oil lllt‘ siti'i‘Is IOIODDYOLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

srunEurs

- FAourTV

Wednesday & Thursday,
August 26 & 27

uL Opening until a.m.

FREE BAoEL

CREAM CHEESE

with this ad and your NL‘SU l.D. Card
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The Demon Deacons will be with.out the services of starting line-backer Kelvin Moses. it was reported last week. He is expected to beout for three-six weeks followinghis arthroscopic knee surgeryFriday. The brlIootAZ-incli. 2327pound senior from Harstville. S.C..leads all current Wake Forest play-ers With 33 career starts and is cur-rently I lth on the list of career tack;lcs With 317. He led the Deacs withl28 tackles last season.Maryland: Former basketballstar named N.C. All-StarJohn Lucs. regarded as one of thegreatest point guards ever to play atMaryland. has been selected as oneof the top 25 allrstars from the first49 years ol the North Carolina IiastiWest men's basketball ganre. Hewas a twoitime All America selccr

decided to play for State.
Shearin, a versatile 6»foot—4—inchcatcher/outfielder. was named the(‘o~Player of the Year in the TriSeven 4 A Conference. batting .547with IS home runs iii 20 games. ThePittsburgh Pirates took Shearm inthe 46th round of the amateur draft.
The Pirates also selected Levesquein the 13th round. The ovfoot-3—inchoutfielder/pitcher also starred infootball and basketball for the Impsand was selected to the News andObserver's Old Reliable Tcanr.
Both have the. tools to fill somegaps for the Pack this spring.
“Junior college kids can fill animmediate need, and we feel that thejunior college players we've signedwill help us right away." Avent said.“Still. the backbone of this class is

Technician Fun Fact
#3:

The Alumni Memorial
Building was built to honor
alumni who died in World
War II and the Korean War.
It served as an infirmary in
the 1900's.

South View High in l-‘ayetteville.N11. is a candidate for this year'sOutland Trophy given for thenation's best interior lineman.
North Carolina: Five women‘ssoccer players preseason All-Americans
The Tar Heels placed five of theirwomen’s soccer players among thelist of preseason All-Americansannounced last week. Three of theirstarters made the first team, headedby junior Cindy Parlow. She wasvoted as the National Player of theYear by Soccer News last year. and

.44I “Nil ()3 base hits and 77 RBIs.and is one of the toprhittingprospects coming otrt of the juniorcollege ranks.
Another prco transfer. outfielderAaron Hall. will compete for thestarting Job iti centerfield. Hallplayed at nearby Louisburg JuniorCollege, and his speed and throwingatrn should help him contributeimmediately.
hour signees were selected in theJune draft. and two of them havedecided to attend NL‘SU, while theother two base signed professional

most of the backup duty .1 year agoand should be in position to claimthe back tip spot. Also competingfor the spot Will be (irant Horn. 6f00i»4*lllt‘ll ZIIII pounds. Herr) hasgained a slight edge t)\L‘I horn inthe battle for the backup position.Despite the introduction of IIlC‘tpcrienced backfield this year. don‘texpect the Pack to become a runand-gun team. lCiIHIIIl the lullresponsibility on the quarterback."I don‘t think IIIs going to be3 something we rely on.“ (‘oach MikeO'Cain said. “We “dill to be a 51)50 team. We “IIIII to throw the loot contracts and will not be playing for the hi h school kids we've si ned. has .. . first- tam AI »A . . . .ball and rtin the lootball equally as the Wollpack. I‘ve aIIways believed in reerfiting in CEZhIIoIIf her Ithrcc sebstiIriIsIIwiIili tron during his years from II)73—76, whe n s h 9 ”J n 5 her
I well. “Recruiting top high school kids is high school kids. especially at a pro- Carolina. and ”IIIIIId“ II“ III‘ ”III? player I"
I. . BaIImIIIII. IIlIllIIIIIIIII III II‘I II‘I‘IIIIIIIIII always 3* ”8k b99311“ 0f lht‘ draft," gram that is steeped in tradition like Also on the first team list were IIIII‘II'IIII'IIII IIISIIIIY III. .IIIIIIIII1IIIII II-IIII 'i ”IS 1"“ “n“ trout h" WW”) ”I “ Avent explained. “But even though N.(‘. State. Kids who come to NC. Lorrie Fair and laurie *th Siri AI (., IIIII IL‘IIII IIII“ IIIIIIII III‘IIIIIIg fin g BIS lllfO ugh'., scrimmage Saturday. cornplctrng we lost our top two kids. this could State for three and four years 44 Mullinix and ““1“" RIobcrtsImade h“ “"0”- . .
I eight ”I I} I’M-WS ll" Itld )i'l'ds- . be the best recruiting class at NC. they not only will enhance their love it as second-team WIIIchI0m I He was the No' I overaII ”Gleam“ o I”. ha I I. do 8 s it

IIWCIILI JIM IIIIQCIII‘I'I‘I‘I‘P “IN" ‘I State in some time." for the game of baseball. but they I I II . . . I . . II III the I976 NBAI DMII' :"ld played yI going on and trying to know every Local products Jamey Sheartn of will have a deep and abiding love Wake Forest. Moses to undergo If seasons wrth various teams in the
I l IIIIIIg mentally. IIIIII. IIIII pII-‘III‘IIII part Iias‘t Wake High and Ben Levesque for N.(’. State. That’s the lifeblood knee surgery league 0 n ly take

:IIIII "€ng IIIIIIICII tIlI ‘ “I"LI I” I‘lil.‘ of (‘ary High were both drafted but of our program." 005 d 7~ a ame c sai .. . S e C 0 n S .Bamettc's first official test backwill be the season opener a home I P T 0““ I
s- game against Ohio Sept 3. ,. . v LES l s“ ...t. .....«I....l “I...” tum»: ......
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Charles Wyllis (Iold was a l
co-foundcr of the Jefferson l
Standard Life Irrsuratrce IJ ' . . . I
Company. Gold Residence O ne news 3 er . T6Chl’l lIClIa I I“. ,, .. .
Hall was btiilt and named p p o . I ..
after him in I920. I
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State Stat:
The NC. State baseball prograiit
has produced 2'5 major league
players.
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Do you really want to hurt me?
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O Avent looks to fill the holes with an out-
standing 15-man recruiting class.

Spoils Stall Ki trit
NC. State Head Coach l-.lhot :\y eiit hassome serious holes to plug iii l999Five players. including three pitchers. aregone from the l998 squad a squad that liiiished two wins away from the College WorldSeries. These five players were selected in theJune baseball draft.Those players include two underclassiiien.catcher Brad Pierey and pitcher Scott DobsonCenter fielder Jimmy Slaughter also expiredhis eligibility last season.Perhaps the biggest void to fill will be at aposition that has not had a replacement in asingle game in four years. Jake Weber. an academic All-American as well as a lirsttearnAll-ACC selection. is leaving right held openfor the first time since the fall of I994. as heworks his way up through the MontrealExpos‘ organization.

The recruiting class of l99tlr99 w ill help fillthe voids left from these departures.Fifteen inconting players. including eighthigh school and seven junior college players.will be eligible for Avcnt and the Wolfpackstarting in the "98-99 academic year.“I really think this is an excellent recrurtmgclass." Avent said in a June press release.“The kind of recruiting class that can take atop 25 program and make it better.“These newcomers will join l8 holdoversfrom the l998 squad. which won 4i games onthe way to its llth appearance in the NCAATournament in l3 years.After losing starters Kurt Blackmori andBubba Scarce to graduation and relieyer

0 Former N.C. State baseball players enjoy
success in the minor leagues.

Srs-i'ls Start K.‘t\‘ll
in l998. Jake Weber became known as theACC's tron man in baseball. playing andstarting every game in which the Wolfpackplayed during his four-year career and developing a reputation for consistency and success.And now. Weber is leading NC. State‘s1998 class of draftees in the minor leagues.Weber was drafted by the Seattle Marinersand sent to liverett. Wash. to play for theMariners' short-season rookie league A team.the AquaSox.in three months with the AquaSox. membersof the eight-team Northwest League, Weberhas prospered.Through the weekend. Weber was leadinghis team in numerous ol'fens'iye categories.including hits and RBIs. as well as beingranked in the top five in the league in thosecategories.Weber leads the league with an on base perccntage of .460 and 66 runs scored. He is alsotied for second place Wllh l9 doubles and lilhits.Weber ranks among the leaders in tour othercategories. including extra base hits and batring. with a .339 average. He also has nine

The tradition

confinues

Climbing the ladder

the gaps

Dobson to the draft. the Woll'pack was lookmg to lirid some quality pitching to bolsterdepth on the mound.
Merit and his assistants did that and more..»\lmost halt (seyerii ot the li signees arepitchers.
Scyeral of those should be able to contributennrnedtaiely for State.Right hander' Josh (itinther comes to thePack from Manatee ('oritmunity College itiFort Lauderdale. l'la.. boasting a 7 3 record tnI998. his sophomore season (iunthei. 6 feetand [95 pounds. started nine games last year,striking out 70 batters in just 66 innings.
Another junior college transfer. JoshShmidt. has the potential to break the weekend starting rotation. The 5 toot lll inch.lb‘tlApound right hander was (i ,1 with a 5.,”[RA as a sophomore in l998 while playingfor Santa Fe (Flal Community College.l‘wo freshmen pitchers also come iii withhigh credentials. Heading the list is DanD‘Amato. a lefthandei from ('oatesvillc. Pa.lie was one of the most dominant pitchers inthe Northeastern l'nited States as a S.tc‘liltil.
An all state selection lll Pennsylyania.D'Amato posted an impressive lllrl record togo along with a minisciile (Uh liR;\.
Mike Solhe. one of the top prep pitchers inNorth Carolina. should also contribute immediately on the mound. The (i toot l iitcli righthander' went 672 with a UN ERA atProvidence High in Charlotte.Several position players should also helpcontribute on the diamond in l999.First team Junior College All AmericanCurtis Sapp will help fill Picrey‘s shoes atcatcher. Sapp set school records at Breyar'dJunior College in Winstoanalcrii. batting

Scc Recruit. race 2

home l'lln\ and l3 stolen bases.lirad Piercy and Scott Dobson also appearedon the Wollpack roster iii the W98 seasonwith Weber and are currently playing for theVermont ltitpos a Rookierlcague ShortSeason team in the NY Penn League.Prercy, who spent time behind the plate forthe Wollpack. has been playing right field forthe lixpos and is hitting .226 with 32 runs and51 hits in 226 at bats.Dobson is l loserall with no saves iii l9.2innings of work for Vermont.('hrrs Combs. who left the Pack after the1997 season. is currently 5-5 with it 3.35 eraplaying in the Pittsburgh Pirates' minorleague system.Former Pack pitchers Clay [ZilSOTl and BrettBlack are currently playing with the PiedmontBollweeyils. a farm team for the PhiladelphiaPhillies.lzasori is l 1 from the mound with a 3.2lera. while lilack has posted a 5 4 record and a2 i5 era.Kurt Blackmon. one of Wolfpack Coachlulhot Ment's aces on the I998 squad. is l 2with a 4 23 era for the Martinsyillc Philltes.l‘om Sergio and ('orey Lee are currentlywith the Texas Rangers‘ organization.Sergio is playing in Charlotte as part of theFlorida State league. batting .293. while l/eeis m the Texas league. playing tor the lulsaDrillers. amassing a 9 9 record with a 4.68record

American outfielder Jake Webermembers of the 1997 squad were selected along .with Blackmon and Weber in Juno's amatuor baseballdraft. including two underclassmen.

. ,ayc‘L ‘n.Technician file phowoFifteen Wolipack newcomers will help till the void lot!by senior hurler Kurt Blackmon {robot/e; and All-below . Three other
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ACC basketball stars on TV in 1998

O The days of televising only certain
Acc basketball matchups are slowly
drawing to a close.

Sports Stair Report
Hope you like basketball.

at least one At't' team. l’hat accounts for222these games. with esery conlerciiiematchtip scheduled to be teleyised. In sodoing . the ACC becomes the first conference togame package televised either nationallyor locally.

attracted an average2.8.18.4“ households and became thefirst collegiate basketball game in the199(ls to attract more than 2.8 millionhouseholds. In addition, it was the most-watched basketball game on ESPN sincel985.
Additionally. “The Duece," or ESPNZ.

total appearances by ACC teams in

base ITS ClillrL‘ C(ilifCl’CfiCl.‘

audience of

This year marks the highest number of
televised appearances for both men's andwomen's basketball teams in the AtlanticCoast Conference. with large gains in thecoverage of women‘s basketball. in particular.All told, 272 appearances will be madeby ACC teams in both sports, with a totalof I69 games to be broadcast over thecourse of the season.
The men's package accounted for thebulk of the programming with l4]games scheduled to hit the air featuring

This also marks the fourth straight yearthat the ACC men's basketball will makemore than 200 appearances.
Comprising the l998799 men's schedrtile are l28 appearances on national networks. including ()7 on liSPN’. 22 onliSPNZ and RJiliSPNZ, lb on ABC,three on CBS and three onFoxSportsNet.
The increased exposure of the A('(‘comes as no surprise. Last year. the ACCTournament championship gamebetween Duke and North (‘arolina

enjoyed their highest vrewership since itsinception on Feb. 5 when it broadcast thernatchup of Duke and Carolina. watchedin 1.6 million homes nationwide
The women‘s basketball airtime hasincreased dramatically over the pastdecade. culminating in this year's recordStlrappetirance package.
Nine years ago. coverage of women'sbasketball consisted of a fourvgameregional package With just one live tele—cast. This year that package has grown tollil broadcasts. all of which will be shown

live. Also a first will be the broadcast offour of this year's eight ACCTournament games. including the firsttime a quarterfinal game (Seed #4 Vs.Seed #5) will be broadcast.
The majority of the games will be telcvised by RSN, or the Regional SportsNetwork, who plans on broadcasting aSunday afternoon and Monday nightgame every week.
For the second year in a row, ACCLIVE! will take to the air. A pre-gameshow highlighting news and scores fromthe ACC that weekend. ACC LIVE! willstart at noon and run for a half—hour priorto each Sunday matchup.
What all of this means to the viewer isthat no weekend will be devoid of hasketball action. and devoted basketballfans across the league can rested just abit easier.

Running

the show

nonvnummm.

Sophomore Charles Berry (14) will '
Compete, tor playing time this season.

0 Quarterback Jamie Barnette looks to make a success-
hil return from knee surgery.

JoHNNv Nott
Start Writer

With Wolfpack stars 'l'remayne Stephens. Carlos Kingand Mark Thomas gone to play on Sundays in theNational Football league. the responsibility of carryingthe offense will fall to quarterback Jamie Bamette. a ()7foot. l887pound junior.All eyes are on the third-year starter as he attempts tomake a successful retuni from an off-season kneesurgery that could potentially limit his riiobility andstrength.Bamette racked up some crazy statistics a season ago_throwing for almost 2.400 yards while throwing for 19touchdown passes.Bamette combined with wide out Torry Holt to makeperhaps the most lethal combination in the ACC.In l997, the two combined for 17 touchdowns andover l.()()() yards.With the loss of an experienced backfield and oppos—ing defenses keying on all Atrierican candidate Holt. thepressure will be on Harriette to make plays and carry theWolfpack.“l tliitik one of the most important things for me."Baniette said. "is improving my mental approach to thegame."(if more concern to offensiyc coordinator JimmyKiser is controlling the ball,“l think Jamie had a lot of experience and makes gooddecisions." Kiser said. "What will be more importantthis year is to cut down on otir interceptions and tuniingthe ball over. We did that far too much last season."Backing Bantettc tip will be a pair of redishirt sopho»mores.Charles Berry, (1 foot 1 inch and l95 pounds. received
St't‘ PaCk. Filxc‘ 7

ACC Notebook

0 News from -schoolsaround ALC Honor Rolltheleague "-..i'l"Liri' M Student Athletes
Deck. 29‘Sisirts Stall Report UflC ~C" 2"
townie noDiike: Blue Wflfld [‘9Denis at head ofclass N C Stole l44

For the llth .straight year. 2‘:M. SM" ‘3:Duke University Oh "placed the highest Wok. ““u '05number of stu 3090"“ M "dentiathletes onthe Atlantic Coast Conference Honor Roll. ‘lhe BlueDevils placed 294 ot their athletes on that list. whichcontains a record I552 total athletes from around theconference.The University of North Carolina Chapel Hill finishedsecond with 27l, followed by Virginia with 240.Maryland was fourth with H9. wrth NC. State (144).Florida State (138). Clemson (I I7), Wake Forest (IOS)and Georgia Tech (94) rounding out the list.Student—athletes who participated in a varsity-levelsport and registered a gradepoinl-average above 3.0were eligible for the list.(iii. Tech: Volleyball loses projected starterThe injury to middle blocker 'leryl Townsend is farworse than previously expected. meaning that theYellow Jackets Will begin their season without the set!vices of one of their top starters."Losing Teryl in our second day of practice is a hugesetback for our learn." Coach Shelton Collier said in apress release. Townsend is expected to miss six to eightweeks of the first pan of the season. In her absence.Collier plans to move riglitsidc hitter Christine Shelbyover to middle blocker.Virginia: Four Cavs on ‘Wateh Lists'Four members of the llVa football squad have beennamed to “watch lists" for national awards this season.Linebackers Wall Rainer and Byron Thweatt are among68 players in the running for the Butkus Award.Anthony Poindexter is a candidate for this year‘sBronko Nagurski award. given annually by the FootballWriters Association of America to the nation's bestdefensive player. And Antonio ”Tony" Dingle, from
\c‘i‘ ACC lugs '4‘
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